Genetic and functional analysis of the TBX3 gene promoter in indirect inguinal hernia.
Inguinal hernia is a common developmental disease in children and most cases are indirect inguinal hernia (IIH). Genetic factors have been suggested to play important roles in IIH. Although IIH has been observed in several human syndromes, genetic causes and molecular mechanisms for IIH remain unknown. TBX3 is a member of the T-box family of transcription factors that are essential to the embryonic development. Human studies and animal experiments have demonstrated that TBX3 is required for the development of the heart, limbs, mammary glands and other tissues and organs. TBX3 gene expression has been detected in human fibroblast and tissues of abdominal wall. We speculated that TBX3 may be involved in the IIH formation. Since TBX3 activity is highly dosage-sensitive, a TBX3 gene promoter was genetically and functionally analyzed in IIH patients and ethnic-matched controls in this study. One heterozygous deletion variant (g.4820_4821del) was identified in one IIH patient, but in none of controls. The variant significantly decreased TBX3 gene promoter activities, likely by creating a binding site for sex-determining region Y (SRY), mobility group transcription factor. One heterozygous insertion variant (g.3913_3914ins) was only found in one control, which did not affect TBX3 gene promoter activities. Taken together, TBX3 gene variants may contribute to IIH as a rare risk factor by reducing TBX3 levels.